Upper SauconTownshipPolice Department'sIdentity Theft
Victim's Packet
Infonnation and Instructions
This packet shouid be completed once yoo have oontaded Upper SatKD1 T~
P<*:e DePal1ment arMi
obtained a police report number related to your identity theft case. To obtain a police report number call 610-2823064. Please keep track of your report number. as creditors, financial institutions and credit reporting agencies
will_fail

This packetis for you to keep and containsinformationto assist you in the correctionof your credit and to help
ensurethat you are not responsiblefor the debts incurredby the identitythief. In addition,this packetindudes
informationthat will allow you to obtainfinarrial re(X)rdsrelatedto the fraOOulent
accountsand providethose
recordsto law enfon:ement.withoutwhidt we cannot~ud.
an investigationfor prosecution.We rea>gnizethat
somevictimsare only interestedin the correctionof their credit and do not necessarilywish for prosecution;
therefore.we request that you only submit this packet to Upper Saucon Township Police Department if
you desire prosecution. It is important to rmderstand that in the event that a swpect is identified and
arrested and the caYeproceed\' to court, you as the victim would mostly likely be required to appear
and testify in court.
Y011will need to complete the displlle letters and pr'OVideus with necessary ~entation
before we can begin
investigating YO"" cayefor DraJeclltion.& ~
of die ~ent
evidence we need m'e 00 die 1m! ~e of this
Dacket. Without document evidence. we cannot begin the investigation. Please write your report number on
copies of documents you send us. In identity theft cases it is difficult to identify the suspect(s) as they often use
inaccurate information such as addresses and pIIOI8emoNbers. F'requently die investigator cannol find evidence
to prove who tx:hItIliy used the victim's name and/or personal infonnation over the p1KJne or Internet.
...11 is important to note thai even if the suseect cannot be identified for ~rosecution. it will not affect vour
abilitY to ~
the fraudulent accOllnts and remove themfromvour credit. ...

NOTE:
If you SUSpedsomeoneis using your personalinfonnationfor employmentand there is no evidenceof other
identityfraud. pleasesee the sectionfor contactingthe Social SecurityAdministrationunderAdditionalUseful
Information.Do ~ a)r1t8ctthe employerdiredly as they may warn the susped employee.
If your name and/or information are used by someone else to avoid a traffic ticket or any aiminal prosecution
please contad U'le agency investigating the original aime. It may not be neC8SsafYto complete U'lis packet.

~1t1.

Helpful Hints:
. Remember that each creditor has different policies and procedures for correcting fraudulent
accounts.

. Do not provide originals and be sure to keep copies of everything you provide to the creditors
or companies involved in the identity theft.

. Write down all dates, times and the names of individuals you speak to regarding the identity
theft and correction of your credit.

Step 1: Contactyour bank and other credit card issuers.
If the theft involved existing bank accounts (d1eCkingor savings accounts as well as a-edit or debit
card) you should do the following:
. Close the account that was used fraudulentlyor put stop paymentson all outstandingchecks
that might have been written without your knowledge.
Close all credit card accountsthat were used fraudulently.
Close any account accessible by debit card if it has been accessedfraudulently.
. Open up new accounts protectedwith a seaet passwordor personal identificationnumber
(PIN)
If the identity theft involvedthe creation of new bank accoun1s. you should do the following:

..

.
.

Callthe involvedfinancialinstitutionand notify them of the identity theft.
_'I likelyrequirea<XJ~ notificationin 'MiIing.(seestep4)

They

Step

2: Contactall three(3)majorcreditreportingbureaus.

Fi"st request the crd bureaus place a -Fraud ~
00 your file. A fraOOalert will put a notice 00 your
a"edit report that you have been the victim of identity theft. Merchantsand financial institutions may opt
to contact you directly before any new credit is taken out in your name. Some states allow for a
Security Freeze in which a PIN can be designated on your ctedit file and subsequently the PIN
must then be given in otrler for credit to be extended. Ask file ctedit repolting bureaus if your

state is participating in the Security FreezeProgram.
www.scamsafe.com-providesuseful mformationrelated to identity theft a1d iooicateswhich states
participatein the SeaJrity Freeze rx-ogram.
www.annualcreditreDOrt.com-providesonefreecredit report, per credit bureau agency, per year, with
subsequentcredit reports available at a nominalfee.
The following is a list of the three (3) major credit reporting bureaus for victims to report fraud:

Equifax
Consumer Fraud Division
8~52~285
P.O. Box 740256
AIIa1ta, GA 30374

Step

TransUnion
Fraud Victim Assistance Dept
80~~
7289
P.O. Box 6790
F~lertoo, CA 92834

Experian
Nat ConsumerAssist
888-397-3742
P.O. Box 9530
Allen, TX 75013

3: Filea reportwith the FederalTradeCommission.

You ca1 go on-line to file an identity theft complaintwith the FTC at www.FTC.gov and dick 00 the Id
Theft kx>nor by caing 1-877-IDTHEFT.

Step

4: Contactcreditorsinvolvedin the IdentityTheft
by phoneand in writing.

This step involves contacting all the companiesor institutionsthat provided credit or opened new
accountsfor the suspect or suspects. Some examples indude banks, morlgage companies,utility
companies,telephone companies,cell phone companies,etc. Providethe aeditors with the completed
Identity Theft Affidavit (some may require that you use their own affidavit), Letter of Dispute, and a copy

of the FACTALaw.
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FTC Identity Theft AfJldavit A copy of the FTC Identity Theft Affidavit can be found at the end of this packet.
This is the sameaffidavit that the FTC makesavailableto victims of identity theft. The affidavit requests
infonnationregardingyou asthe victim, how dIe fraud occurred.law enforcement'sactions,docwnentation
checklistand FraudulentAccount Statement.NOTE. Somea-editors,financial institutions,or collection
agencieshavetheir own affidavit that you may haveto complete.
Letters of Dispute Santplecopiesof the Lettersof Disputecanalso be found at the end of this packet.This letter
needsto be completedfor everycreditor involved in the identity theft. The letter of disputeshouldcontain
infonnation relatedto the fraudulentaccount(s),your disputeof the account(s),andyour requestfor the
informationto be corrected.In addition,the letter shouldreferenceFACTA andmakea requestfor copiesof any
and all recordsrelatedto the fraudulentaccountsbe providedto you and madeavailableto the PhoenixPolice
Department.
FACTA Law A portion of the FACTA Law can alsobe found at the end of this packet.As previouslydiscussed
in this packet,FACTA allows for you to obtain copiesof any and all recordsrelatedto the fraudulentaccounts.
You arethen permittedto provide law enforcementwith copiesof the recordsyou receivedrelatedto the
fraudulentaccounts;therebyallowing us to bypassthe sometimes<difficult processof obtainingsubpoenasfor
the very santeinfonnation. It also allows you to requestthe infonnation be madeavailableto the PhoenixPolice
Department.We havefound it usefulto provide a copy of the FACTA Law with the submissionof the Identity
Theft Affidavit andLetter of Disputeto the individual creditors.

Additional Useful Information"'"

"'"

Post Office - If you suspect that your mail has been stolen or diverted
change-of -address

with a false

request, contact your local postal inspector. You can obtain the address and telephone
number of the postal inspe;ctor for your area at United States Postal Service weDsite:
bttD~/~.usDs.com/ncsc/locatorslfindis.html
or by calling 800-275-8777. .

Social Security Administration
- If you sus~t
that someone is usin~ your social
securi.tY number to obtain em-pJoYQ1ent, contact the Social Security Adin1nistration's
fraud liotline at 1-800-269-0271.
Order a copy of your Personal Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement (PEBES) to check the accuracy o(your work history on file with
the Social Security Administration.
You can obtain a PEBES _application at your local
Social Security office or at httD://www.ssa.2ov/online/ssa-7004.Ddf

-

"'" Internal Revenue Service The IRS Office of Special Investigations can be

contacted at www.lRS.oov to report false tax filings, potential criminal violations of
the Internal Revenue Code and related financial cnmes.
"'"

If you are contacted by a collection
agency. about a debt for which you are
responsible, immediately
notify them that you did not create the debt and that
a vIctim of Identity thetf. Follow up with the collection agency and creditor in
and include a CQIlY of your police report, ill Theft Affidavit,
Letter of Dispute
copyoftheFACr
A Law.

not
you are
writing
and a

Documentation for Prosecution
The following items of evidence should be obtained by the victim by
using the sample dispute letters to dispute charges and requesting all
documentation related to the account(s). Without this document
evidence, we will not be able to begin an investigation.
If your existing accounts are being accessed, please obtain the fo"~ng
types of
documents:
Bank statementsor bills showing where the transactionsoccurred
Please cirde or underline the fraudulent transactions
Usinga highlightermay make it impossi~ to read photocopies
Please attempt to obtain a physical addressfor the transadions from

. .
.

.

. .
.
.
.

yourbank.

Bills from companiesshowing merchandiseordered
Addresseswhere items were delivered
W\at phone numberswere associatedwith the order
Any infonnation from the creditor that shows how or where the account was used
The name and phone number of any representativesfrom the businessesyou

dealwith

..

If new accounts have been opened in your name please obtain the following:
Bank statementsthat you may have received for accounts that are not yours
Credit reports showingthe accountsthat are not yours
Please cirde or underline all accounts that are not yours
Using a highlightermay make it impossibleto read photocopies
Bills from utilities companiesfor accountsyou did not open
Letters or documentationfrom creditors or utilities companiesthat contain
Copies of applicationsfor aedit
Haw the accountwas opened. (in person, over the phone, on internet)
'M1erethe account was opened if done in person
'M1erethe account is being used (addressesof transactions)
. Address where any cards, bills, mermandise CX'correspcx'ldencewas
mailed.
Any phone numbers associatedwith the fraudulent account
. The name or employee number and phone number of any representativesfrom
the businessesyou deal with.

..
..
..
..
.

If someoneis using your personalinfonnation for ernolovmentwe will need:
. Copies of Departmentof Economic Security or Social SecurityAdministration
report showing your informationbeing used for employment
If only your Social Security Number is being used for employment,please
provide a stamped social security number verification letter from the Social
Security Administrationthat verifies the social security number in question is
assigned to you.
I

.

If only a partial account number is listed on the document, please write the entire
number on the copy you send to us.
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Upper SauconTownshipPD Report#-

Name

10 Theft Affidavit
1. My full legal name is
(Jr. ,Sr. , III)

(Last)

(Middle)

(First)

2. (If different from above) Wlen the events described in this affidavit took place. I was known as

(First)

(Jr., Sr., III)

(Last)

(Middle)

3. My date of birth is

(day/month/year)
4. My Social Security Number is
5. My driver's license or identificationcard state and number are
6. My current address is
City

"'!II~_L"c"

State

(C'"

Zip Code__~

,i

,. have lived at this address since
(mOOth/year)

8. (If different from above) VI.tIenthe events described in this affidavit took place. my address
was

State

City

9.

until

lived at the address in Item 8 from
( month/year)

10. My daytime telephone number is (~~'."'1.
My evening telephone number is (

Check all that apply for items 11-

Zip Code~I'

(monthlyear)

.~i.!

)

"7.

r I did not authorizeanyoneto use my name or personalinbrmation to seek the
money, credit, loans, goods or senices describedin this report.

11

12.

r I did not receiw any benefit.money. goods or senAcesas a result of the ewnts
descibedin this report.

..

Name~;~,,!

~

c.

Upper

'.

Saucon

Towns

hi p PD

Report

#

",,:~'c'ic;c.:,
~

:
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r My identificationdocuments(br example.cre<it cards; birth certiicates; dri\er's license;
Social Security card; etc.) were:

13.

rl stolenrl lostonor about
(day/month/year)
To the best
r

my name,

of my knowledge
address.

date

and belief,

of birth,

existing

the j:)i~ng
account

person(s)
numbers,

used

Social

my inbmation

Security

n~ber.

(Dr example,

mother's

maidenname, etc.) or identificationc:k>Cuments
to get money, crecit, loans. goods or SeNces
without my k~edge or authorization:

14.

Name (if known)

Name (if known)

Address (if known)

Address (if known)

Phone number(s) (if known)

Phone number(s)(if known)

Additional information

Additional information

r I do NOTknow v.t1Oused my inbmation or identificationdoclments to get mooey, credt,
loans, goods or senices ~

my knc1A4edge
or authorization

15.

r

Additional comments: (For example. description of the fraud. which doclments or
information were used or tKIWthe identity theif gained access to your inbmation)

16.

(Attach additional pages as necessary.)

Name

_Upper SaucooTownshipPD Repcwt#

c';~~cJC!'~;'
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17. (d'1eck only one)
r

I an willing to assist in the ~ecttion

of the person(s) who committed ttVs taud.

r

I am OOTwiDingto assist in the JXOSecution
of the PefSo1(s)~

canmitted ttjs taW.

18. (check ooIy one)
r I an auttaizing the releaseof this inbnnation to law enbcement br the purposesof assisting
them in the imestigationand prosecutionof the person(s)~ committedthis noo.
r I am OOTauthorizingthe releaseof this inbnnation to law enbcement br the purposesof
assis~ them in the imestigation and prosecutiooof the person(s)who C<Xnmitted
this taxi.

19. (checkall that apply) I r haver havenot reportedthe eventsdescribedin this affidavitto the police
or otherlawenforcementagency.The policer aid r aid ootwritea report. In the eventyou have
contactedthepoliceor otherlaw en~nt
agencypleasecompletethe followinginformation:
(Officer/Agency personnel taking report)

(Agency #1)

-

-

(Date of Report)

(Report number. if any)

(Phone number)

(email adm'ess.if any)

-

-(Officer/Agency personnel taking report)

(Agency #2)
(Date of Report)

(Report number. if any)

(Phone number)

(email address, if any)

Please indicate the supporting documentationyou are able to provide to the companiesyou pian notify.
Attach copies (NOT originals) to the affidavit before sending it to the companies.

20
A copy d a \&lid goIerm1ent-issuedJ.tdo-identiication card (b exarnpe, yOU"m\ef'S license,
state-issued10card, or your passpc.t.) If you a-e under 16 a1d don't haw a photo-iO.you may
slbmit a copy cI YCAB'
birth certii~e or a ~
of YCAB'
ofticiS s~
recads stxMing yOU"
~
a1d pI~e d re5idef¥:e.

21
Proofof residencyduringthe time the cisputed bill occuned, the loan was made or the other e\ent took

r place (br exsnple, a rental/Jeasea{1eementin YOlr r&ne. a Cq7f of a ~ility bill a a CqJyci M
ins~

bill.

Name

i:"~.-'.
,,~,

UpperSauconTo..~
'.,..81

POR~ff'

.&£

' ;,;c.-

I

0.-

4

22.
A copy d the ~
filed 'A1ththe ~ice or sheri1rsdep.-tmert. If you a'e ~
to ~n
a reJXXtor
r report oomberttXn the ~ice, please irKicate that in Item 19. SOO'Ie
canparjes my needthe report
runber, Fa a CC(Yfof the report. You may ~
to check with each C«r'*'Y.

I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, all the information on and attached to this
affidavit is true, correct. and complete and made in good faith. I also understand that this affidavit or the
information it contains may be made available to federal. state. ancUor local law enforcement agerK:ies for
sud'l action within their jurisdiction as they deem appropriate. I understaoo that knowingly making any false
or fraudulent statement or representation to the government may constitute a violation of 18 U.S.C. 1001 or
other federal, state or local criminal statutes, and may result in imposition of a fine or imprisonment or both

(Notary)
[Check with each company. Cf9ditors sometimesf9quire notarization. "they 00 not, please have one
witness (non-reIative)sign bek>wthat you COITf)Ieted
and signed this aHKtavit.]
Witness:

(signature)

(printed nMne)

(date)

(telephonenumber)

Name
~1.:.,

_UpperSaucon
Township
PD

5

Completingthe Statement
. Makeas manycopiesof this pageas you need. Completea separatepagefor each
companyyou'renotifyingand onlysendit to that company.Includea copyof your
signedaffidavit.
. List only the account(s)you're disputing with the company receivingthis form. See
the example below.

. If a collectionagencysentyou a statement,letteror noticeaboutthe fraudulent
account,attacha copyof that document(NOTthe original).
I dedare (check all that apply):
As a result of the e\ent{s) describedin the [) TheftAjfi~, the j:)Ilowingaccount{s)was/wereopened
r at VOl' company in my name withW my kncmiedge,permissionor authorizationusing my persooal
infamation or identifyingdoclments:

r

[)Jring the time of the accouOOsdescribedabo\.e,I had the tJllowingaccoont open with yoor ccxnpany:
Billing name:
Billing address:

Account number:

SampleDisputeLetter
Date
Your Name
Your Address,City, State,Zip Code
ComplaiDt

Department

Name of Company Address
City, State, Zip Code
Dear Sir or Madam:
I am writing to dispute the fotlowing information in my file. I have circled the items I dispute on tl1e attached copy
of tl1e report I received.

This item (identify item(s) disputedby nameof source,suchas creditorsor tax court, and identify type of item,
suchas credit account-judgment,etc.) is (inaccurateor incomplete)because(d~"be what is irnM:curate
or
incompleteand why). I am requestingthat the item be removed(or requestanotherspecificchange)to correctthe
information.
Enclosedare copiesof (usedlis sentence-if applicableand describeany encloseddocumentation,suchas a police
report, Identity Theft Affidavit, paymentrecords,court documents)supportingmy position. Pleasereinvestigate
this (these)matte~s)and (deleteor correct)the disputeditem(s)as soonas possible.
In addition, pursuantto FACfA. As a victim of identity theft I am requestingthat you provide me widl copiesof
any and all applicationsand businesstranSlk:tioorecordsrelatedto the fraudulent~t(s).
The copiesofthc
recordscan be (mailed to me at the addresslisted below or faxed to the numberlisted below. In addition, please
make these records available to the Upper SauconTownship Department upon their request.
Sincerely,
Your name
Enclosures:(List what you are enclosing)

SampleDisputeLetter For Existing Accounts
Date
Your Name
Your Address
Your City, State,Zip Code
Your Account Number
Name of Creditor Billing Inquiries Address
City, State,Zip Code
Dear Sir or Madam:
I am writing to dispute a frauduJent (charge or debit) on my account in the amount.!!t:.S::-Iam a victim of identity
theft, and I did not make this (charge or debit). I am requesting that the (charge be removed or die debit reinstated),
that any finance and other charges related to the fraudulent amount be credited, as well, and that I receive an
accurate statement
Enclosed are copies of (use this sentence to describe any enclosed information, such as a police report or Identity
Theft Affidavit) supporting my position. Plea.~ investigate this matter and com:ct dIe fraudulent (charge or debit)
as soon as possible.

In addition. pursuantto
. As a victim of identity theft I am requestingthat you provide me with copiesof any
and all applicationsand businesstransactionrecordsrelatedto the fraudulentaccount(s).The copiesof the records
can be (mailedto me at the addresslisted below or faxedto the numberlisted below). In addition, pleasemake
theserecords available to the Upper SauconTownship Department upon their request.
Sincerely,
Your .alDe
Enclosures:(list what you are enclosing.)

Fair and Accurate Credit Transactions
Act of 2003
PUBLIC LAW 108-159 DECEMBER4, 2003
SEC. 151. SUMMARY OF RIGHTS OF IDENTITY

THEFT VICTIMS.

(a) IN GENERAl(1) SUMMARY- Section 609 of the Fair Credit Reporting Act (15 U.S.C. 1681g)
is amended by adding at the end the following:
, (d) SUMMARY OF RIGHTS OF IDENTI1Y TMEFT VICTIMS'(1) IN GENERAL- The Commission, in consultation with the Federal banking
agencies and the National Credit Union Administration, shall prepare a model
summary of the rights of consumers under this title with respect to the
procedures for remedying the effects of fraud or identity theft involving credit,
an electronic fund transfer, or an account or transaction at or with a finandal
institution
or other
creditor. AND CONTACT INFORMA-nON- Beginning 60 days
. (2) SUMMARY
OF RIGHTS
after the date on which the model summary of rights is presaibed in final
fOn11by the Commission pursuant to paragraph (1), if any consumer contacts
a consumer reporting agency and expresses a belief that the consumer is a
victim of fraud or identity theft involving credit, an electronic fund transfer, or
an account or transaction at or with a finandal institution or other creditor,
the consumer reporting agency shall, in addition to any other action that the
agency may take, provide the consumer with a summary of rights that
contains all of the information required by the Commission under paragraph
(1), and infOn11ation on how to contact the Commission to obtain more
detailed Information.
'(e) INFORMA-nON
AVAILABLE
TOpurpose
VICTIMS, (1) IN GENERALForthe
of documentingfraudulenttransactions
resulting from Identity theft, not later than 30 days after the date of receipt of
a request from a victim in accordance with paragraph (3), and subject to
vefiflcation of the Identity of the victim and the daim of identity theft in
accordance with paragraph (2), a business en~ that has ~rovided credit to.
Drovided for consideration ~roducts. goods. or services to. accented ~avment
from. or otherwise entered into a commerdal transaction for consideration
with. a oerson who has alleaedlv made unauthorized use of the means of
identification of the victim. shall Drovide a CODVof aoolication and business
transaction records in the control of the business en~. whether maintained
bv the business entitY or bv another oerson on behalf of the business entitv.
evidendna anv transaction al~
to be a result of identitx theft to-. (A) the victim;
. (B) any Federal, State, or local government law enforcement agency
or officer spedfied by the victim in such a request; or
'(C) any law enforcement agency investigating the identity theft and
authorized by the victim to take receipt of records provided under this
subsection.
'(2) VERIFICA-nON OF IDENTITY AND CLAIM- Before a business entity
provides any information under paragraph (1), unless the business entity, at
its discretion, otherwise has a high degree of confidence that it knows the

identity of the victim making a request under paragraph (1), the victim shall
provide, to
entity-- identificationof the victim, at the electionof
(A)the
asbusiness
proof of positive
the business
entity-, (i) the presentationof a government-issued
identification
card;
, (ii) personallyidentifyinginformationof the sametype as was
provided to the business entity by the unauthorized person; or
'(iii) personally identifying information that the business entity
typically requests from new applicants or for new transactions,
at the time of the victim's request for information, induding any
documentation described in clauses (i) and (ii); and
'(8) as proof of a claim of identity theft, at the election of the business
entity-- (i) a copy of a police report evidendng the claim of the victim

.

of
identity theft; and
, (ii) a properly completed-. (I) copy of a standardized affidavit of identity theft
developed
and made
available
the Commission;
. (II) an affidavit
of fact
that is by
acceptable
to the or
business entity for that purpose.
'(3) PROCEDURESThe
request of a victim under paragraph (1) shall-, (A) be in writing;
'(8) be mailed to an address spedfied by the business entity, if any;
and

'(C) if asked by the business entity, include relevant information
about any transaction alleged to be a result of identity theft to
fadlitate, (i)compliance
with this section including-if known by the victim (or if readily obtainable by the
victim),
the date of the application or transaction; and
, (ii) if known by the victim (or if readily obtainable by the
victim), any other identifying information such as an account or
transaction
number.
, (4) NO CHARGE TO VICTIM- Information required to be provided under
paragraph
(1) shall
so provided
without charge.
, (5) AlJTHORnY
TObe
DECUNE
TO PROVIDE
INFORMATION-A business entity
may dedine to provide information under paragraph (1) if, in the exerdse of
good faith, the business entity determines that-'(A)
this subsection does not require disdosure of the information;
, (8) after reviewing the information provided pursuant to paragraph
(2), the business entity does not have a high degree of confidence in
knowing the true identity of the individual requesting the information;
'(C) the request for the information is based on a misrepresentation of
fact by the individual requesting the information relevant to the
request for information; or
'(D) the information requested is Internet navigational data or similar
information about a person's visit to a website or online service.

